
•n of opinion tiMt tMs would bo tlM nut bort iolntion of tko
dWIettlty. It would nt nil ovento hsTo •n» ndrnnSSIrit woSd
£T **!? *r^ '•*' ?*!»*'*« «'«'» 8«'w»»«- " wouldgko io rtJ.

nto of tlMN inititotioDt an offlrinl ituidinff in tho Edaentkanlnwtom of our country. It would ilnallj hring tboM inatitntioM
into eompetiiion with tho High School, of tho country and mop?
no with a ttaadard by which we could form a Just wtimato of theworh done by them. It ii safe to premime that when that daycomM our (athollc Cbllcgee here will be able to eompete ai su?
eeeefully ae they have done in other countries where there if a fnreld and no favor. At leaet tbii ig a eonelotioa forced on ewry-
one who carefully examinee the programme of itodiet pureued In
mort of our Collcgoi and compare* it with that of iimilar non-
Cktholie inetitutiona. In ancient and modem langnagee, in pure
mathematiei and in many of tho fine arts, our graduates probably
excel, and in most of our Colleges there is a course of mental
pbUosophy which far SMrpasses the corrtaponding course given
otoewbere. We must never forgot that true scholarship consists
P^iB^paliy of three things: a broad and strong grasp of unassail-
able principles, an erudition and power of applying principles to
the sum total of material.
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Jnst a word regarding an objection frequently raised against
competition in Educational matters, that it begets superilciaUty
and what is technically called cramming. Teachers and pupHs who
go down in the ini. lleetual contest are too apt to indulge In intee-
tivo against the succetsful crHmmers. Competition does not neees-
sarily beget cram, whereas absence of competition invariably be*
gets stagnation. The best schools are those that make competition
and emulation between the classes of the school, and between ii^-
iduals of tbf class, as sharp and exciting as possible. Wliy should
competition be essentially evil when extended from individuals and
classes to schools f The proper remedy to prevent cramming is to
suppren altogether as being no evidence of real preparatios the
ilrst twenty-five per cent, gained by a student of the total marks
assigned to a subject. Thus if a student scored fifty one marks in
a subject to which two hundred marks are assigned, he should get
credit for one mark only. Again every mark gained over seventy-
five per cent, in a subject should count as two. The etfect of this
rule would be to onconrage a thorough mastery jf the subjects
attached to composition and unseeu translations that cannot be
presented for examination. In the languages let importanee be
crammed.
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